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AND

Whs is SsspouIUs iu ths Eljh Tun f

We take tbstolior!ng paragraph
from the letter of Mr. Jofin A.
Hendry:ks as published in the
Eagle of Oct. 2nd.

"After a le'ngthey discuision the
communioneta adopted my recom-
mendation and much to my dis-

approval Mr, Ondgers' recommen-datioi- is

were tacked on to the end
of mine. , The paper which Oodger
says he has depoaited with P. A.
McElroy contains fhe recommen-
dations I prepared and at the end
of the pa e G adder's."

We do not df em it neoessary 'to
print again '(be recommendations
of the board M oommiailoners to
the General Assembly as it has
been printed in this paper more
than ne time before this and all
the tax payers' of the county are

SHIPPERS

Qenepal

BUYERS
- ..'Ji".''''

J f ; all Kinds
! Produee. '

Gome and see
We want

1 1 St

NOTICE SALE.'

i$y virt ue of the power vested in
tb undersigned trustee in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed on the
22od day of March '1902 by J C.

Kilpauick and 8. K Kilpatrick to
W. W. Zachary v which deed of

trust and tlie nute which it was
tw.n lA 'ffwilM ttftVfl tlM.n ' dlllV

transferred to J. J. , Red mop andfod
de'ault having been ro de in the
pment of tue note secured by
said eed in trust and haviDgj been

by the bolder of the said
note and d-e- d 1 tru-- t to proceed to
cell the land hereinafter described
I will therefore sellti the highest
bidder for cash, at Vhe court house
door in the town of MarshkU.on
SATURDAY the FIRST DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1902, at 12 oVlock
to. the following described tract or
parcel of lead, lying and beuig iu
the nnty of Madison adjoining
the land of B. G. ChandWy, D.
McCain, W.J. West and others,
this beinif a 54 acre tract of Jland.
I Tins-- and beinc oa the Landers
branch of Walnut creek, ahdwhat
is known as Lot No. 6 of the estate

t A J. Rmey. as divided, among
his heir. And tor the metes ana

. i . uooafoa OT l'ie saio,raa, ui win
had to an ofd deed in

trust tfire-j-o secure a debt to J --N.
; West and recorded in ook of the

: , recrds of deeds or, trust tor waaiv
- eon 'countv on page" 806 where said

meete and bottada ara fulfy set out.

Hiss, candidate for cone-re-s on the
republican ticket, hope to see hint
make gaina id the city of Charlotte
tor the reason that all of the mem-
bers of the Roman ' Cathoias
chnrch who are democrats will
vote for him on the ground thst
bs is an svowed catholic W
have no doubt but they wi'l all
vote for him, bat it is ' thought hy
Mr. Webb's friends tha the Rap--
tiat denomination of wbiuh Mr. ,

Wsbb is a leadiof member wi 1

give him such support on that ac
count as to slmcst ' make" up the '

loss of the Catkolie vote. Bat
t here has always been a secret in--
flu nee that the Roman Catholie
church oaa bring to bear anon
theu members that nrrfotberde
nomination ever attempts. '

The people of Madioa County
who are in tator of educating tho
young people of the country, ought
to remember when they go to ea-- t '

their votes, that it ia the democrat
ic party, through the aid of the
new constitution, which is giving
the chi'dren of the oounty n four
months public school in over dis-

trict. And if the New Constitution
shall not be interfeared with by
the courts and the dVmoeratio
party remains in power in the
sUte it will not be many years till
svery child in the county will he
luroished with n six months free
so h 001. Let every body who ktia :

favor of better tree settee's in tho
coanty vote to continue the denv
ocrats in power.

Why should confederate paaaion
er vote against the democratic
party which has done all ia its
power to help alleviate the softer-ingofth- ia

honorable class of dtl--

sn and vote for the republicans
who did all in their power to pre-

vent these old buttle scarred vt-ra- ns

from getting a cent.

If the Court Hones Eiag can- -

didats for representative, Mg,
Hamlin, ia elected, whtoh will he

job in tho United Stnto
Senate or his bosses 17000.00 ia .

peculation claims, (.against the
cooetyt . .,

. j .

The trade aad professional editor
continues to blow the horn of Jeter
aad the Ring, after N,ov. 4th he
will go where, the "woodbia;wl- a-

eth aad the whang doodle eura-ethn- lo

be resureoted two years
honoo to blow rot for the Bin
again.

. , A'

The Ring candidates say that
the Record will die after tho else

. Bat we beg to inform them
that it wi)l be doing buBS at
the old stead lo these saaaj days

yet- - ri-siyr'-

Will W. W. Hayward tho trado
and rroesssoaal editor of tfte
Eagle jn e.se give thojsnbUe a

short sketch of himself ia aa much

ahe has been losing sUep over
very brief one of oara, ,

GOES LIKE EOT CAKES,

facte evllu)gaxtJte I have

in my stors writes drogs
Smith, ol Dayla, Ky , --to Dr.

tnri Sow SWesovaiy lor Cosi- -

auwpt Cough, v and Colda, V

eatase Italwaye enren. Xa say fix
years sales U two never tauea.

I havOhaowa It lo save ooSercre
trou throat and long dun ease, wao
eoald get no help front docroraer
aay otner rsmey-- Mothers re!y ea
it, host physicians preacribe it aad,
Kteoa k RoUrte gaara
IstacUoa ot refund price. Tnaltea.
Ues free Reg. ainsa. Ws and tl

Tka fnllowlno arO thO-!i8- tI

fficera apporatad for this wards

J. W. Dantei, regisxraj.
V. H. Bsynolda, Jad..
Amos Stack boo, jr. j-- "

..' - .a.

W. A. MELTON, Becretary.

Aurr.iCA's rvzzzy
.

fjpolt wi.h hott-- r --
' '

tlous, L'-o- '
' "

"

Tfcey don't I
oe, wi o r
i It
i;;a crt i.
lit II

The vroceeds'of vd sale will be
, . app'ied fif the dehr rge of the

. deb1 above reierreef to together
" ' with interest "aud eoflt,ofaal: and

up the acneine and for whose
benefit the law was passed are the
people who are solely responsible
for the high taxes of the county.

Did it ever occur to the minds
of the people of this county why
it is that th Court House Ring so
dominates the convention as to
nominate men for commissioners
who have but little or no moral
stamaua of their own but who are
perfectly submissive to do what
the ring wants done. Can it be
for any other purpose than t. bo
able to control all the county
finances iu the interest of the ring
even the legislation which effects
the county matters.

And why is it that they always
put out a man for the legislature

i
who b uder abjK)ate mtnALf,,, Cm u De for any
other purpoe than to see that the
interest of the ring is protected in
the legihlaturef

Why a it that the Eagle, the
ring organ, will not answer the
question as to whether it is io
favor of the next legislature com
pelling the claim speculators to
take their money back with legal
interest for their claims f Isu't
it beexuse that some of the bosses
ot the ring have too many claims T

Isn't that the reason that tho ring
is so anxious for Mr. Hamlin to be
sleeted, in order to' further protect
these claims T Time will reveal to
the people of the count ho all
these matters are. '

The same legislature which pro
tided that the people ahould pay
poll taxes alio provided that any
sheriff who held in his hsnds
more than three hundred dollars
for more than ten day shonld pay
2 per cent per month for all such
amounts. . It is a well known fact
to the taxpayers of the county o'
Madison aud a tact tbat the Eagle,
the mouthpiece of the our.
House Ring will not deny, that
the sheriff of this county held in
his hands several thousand dollars
of the public funds of the county
from before the first ay of last
May till the first Monday in Sep
tember and he was not required to
pay the 2 per cent per month as
required by law and the board of
commissioners turned him over the
tax list for the next year without
requiring him to pay that amount
which they could not have dom
unless they released him irom the
same.

So here now LITTLE COCOA--

NUT IRA, is your little question
again:

"Will you please ttll us why it
is that the board ol commissioners
require men who only have a poll
to pay to pay their taxes and st
the same time not require the
sheriff 10 pay the two per cent for
holding the. money tnat tee law
says that he shall pay overt

LITTLE . CO00ANUT, who
wrote your last piece for you f

The following is a list of the
amounts of the arrears of inao'venu
as accounted lor by the sheriff of
the county in his final settlenaeuU
of the tax lists for the years below
named?

1901 t218.l3
lOOO..,.. .M....MBOthing

. I899 ......-......notsi- ng

. 1898 nothing
1897..rt

The year 18o7 is as far hack as
we could find- any books in the
office wherein anything could be
ascertained about the settlements
of the publio funds of thooounty.
We would be glad to be abb to
run the above list back for eeyeral
years more but it is impossible oa
account of aot being able to find
the books

Will the Ear la, through Its trade
and professional editor, please toll
u why it is that thsre wss not
cent turned in st the final settle
ment of the sheriff of tlie tax lists
of the years 1887, 1893. 1889 and
1900 and that there w-r- e 1216.1 J
turned ia at the final settlement of
the 1st of 1901. after The Record
had been otarted t We want
dodging and crying persecution ol
goo eomnty cboen ia answer to
the question Tbat will aot sena-
ry the tax payers. Answer this
question. Answer thw question.
Anawer this question.

Wm, J. Cocke, sod Mark W.
Brown candidates for Solicitor will
speaks at Hot Springs Fruity Oct
17th and at ITarihall, Eatudsy
Oct. Kla.

PniuniolTm nnutn
RECORD PRINTTNG OO.

J, H. tWAini. BimnM Uajcaob

mil m w n.oo momm mic a4

arWe extend yon a cordial invi-- :
tation to visit onr office when

-- ever you are in town.

WE( HALL EX QE ths EagU
thti official organ of the Ooiirtr-- S

S Hotm Rtg and the claim tpeem S
9 hiiarm nf tax amtv. in vaimt out S

a tingU intane$ in which w 8S hate mid a min-ttatei- of
$ fact, or have mit-quo- led the
m record of the county.
s. SMM

SZKOOSATIC STATI TICUT-

Superintendent of Publio
Instruction :

J, Y. J0YNER.
Guilford County.

Member of the North Carolina
Corporation Commission:

EUGENIC C. BEDDINGFIELD.
Wake County -

Chief Justice of ths Supreme Court:
WALTfcK CLAKK.

tVake County.

Associate; Justice of the Supreme
Count

HENRY G. CONNOR,
Wilson County.

platt d. Walker.
: 1 aieckianburg County. .

Judge of ti.e SM,eh6r court of the
Seooud Judicial Diatrict:
KOBEUTB. PEEBLES,

NortnamptuU County.

Judge ol the Superior Court of the
Fourth Judicial Diatrict
CHARLEB M. COOKE

Fiankuu. County.

Judge of th Superior Court of the
Sixth J udicial District'
WILLIAM K. ALLEN,

Wayne County.

Judge of the Superior Court of th
Eighth Judicial District;

'

WALTER H. NEAL.
Scotland County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Tenth Jud'cial Districted :

BENJAMIN F. LONG,'
; - Iredell County,

J iogfc of the Superior Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District

ERASUS B, JONES :

'ytl Forsyth County.
(

v

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Thirteenth Judicial District:
: WILLIAM B . COUNCIL
':kJ' : Catawba County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourteenth' Judicial Ciitnct;

MICHAEL H. JUSTICE, v
.r Rutherford ' County. -;

Jndge of the Seperior Court of the.
Fifteenth Judicial District: J

FREDERICK- - MOORE, 'Hi
Buncombe Count,. , , 7 J

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Sixteenth Judicial DistrioL

GARLANDS. FERGU80N, --

Haywood County.

Solicitor 15th d strict:
Wm. i. COCKE.

r e- -

Congressman, 9th district x"

HON. B. Y. W EBB

. CCCIT! TICUT . .

RepreeenUtive THOMAS, N,
JAMKS "

Clerk Sopeiior Conrt H0W-ARD-

ANCEL. . K

.SherifrJ. R. 8WANN. '

Es:ter of Deeds J. v WILL
COLECMITH. .

Tressurer JA1IS3 E. ERYAN.
Coroner Dr; L E, EUSNSTT.
Eorfsvor J. HAKDY HCN- -

Tr? -

Ccc!r.'ai'oDer lirSIUTT F.

II l -- a . C, a, c v. - La

. A
f . . I

A.
I
-

-
.

-

in ths state ef North Carolida, we
venture the assertion that 4 here
never was a high haiided a case of
domination financiea as in the case
of tb special funds levied and col- -

looted to par on the indebtedness
of this county by the present crowd
in power.

The money had been nearly all
collected before the first day of
last May but was held by the sbtr
fl until the first Monday in Sept

ember when he wss forced to pas
it over in order to get the next liat.

Now there is more than five
thou.n I dollars in the hands of
the present treasure which belongs
to the creditors of coun'y but they
reused to pajt out a cent of it w ith
out any reason wherever. The in
tereat is sccumilating every day
while thw money is held by the
ooi.rt House tting for reasons
known only to themselves

ouch conduct is the outgrowth
nf an overwhelming majority by
one party over the other. They
seem to think that they have be
hind tbem such a majorty that
there can be no danger t tb- - m in
the next election as they think
they can use some of their ill got
ten gains in getting up a rally and
barbecue and appeal to th preju
dice of tho people to put them in
power for an other term and dur-
ing the next term they can make
their money back and be ready to
Contribute to another rally. And
thus they think the endless chain
will go on fos-,ve- r But the boo
est of the county, some
otthjse times are coma , to fool
them when they least etpect it.

"We waut to impress this fact
upon our readers" sagely remsrks
the trade and professional editor of
the ring's organ, in last issue

The Record wnteis or editors"
continued the orgnn, so long as
they had it pretty mush their own
way abused these men' (the oounty
official) and other officials abused
them in manner worse than by
direct esunrge--oi theft eralrea
aauc insinuations that ware cal
culated to lead the ptuple to be
lieve that these mea weie totally
unfit to hob office.1'

Well, welll When was it The
Record writers "had it pretty
much their owa way'7 Was it in
the daya of tho late lamented En
terprise T Well where were little
Tommy Rot and big Tommj Rot,
and Auonymns and Aananias and
the crowd that then defended the
faith? They, couldnS hold their
own against an impromptu edit
whoee business was the law, snd a
oitissn'who got his start buying
and selling Madison chickens f

"But no sooner than they are!

runto "cover they take another
tact and cry persecution," squake

the Eagle. Ah stand from under I

It all difiereBt now I A trade
and professional editor is on the.
scene and people must look out for
oig things I Here's the genius of
the North Carolina press
todaa ia literature thai
things hum. Here's aa suitor
that knows things, and listen, all
ye people to 'the vtrsoooin con
scientious words of wisdom as they
roBlrOm km pencil at so much prr
rV&:''r - - '

"

The most O'noervatree gneeors
for the 1100 Record prise put the
whole number of votes cant fcatho
district front twsoty-fi- v taooaand
to twenty eight . thousand while
some men of good judgment pet
their gases as high as .twenty-nin- e

thousand. It ia an iaterastiag
question to figure on and tho time
will soon bo oat We would like
very muoh for oar readers to take
interest to tho jooatest on they get
value removed for their money aal
at the same time stand as good a
chanos aa any one else to get one
of the prise.
, Will the Eagle, ths mouthpiece
ol the Court Hove Ring, pleaes
tell as how Mark W. Brown, the
oandtdate for solicitor for whom
the ring organ has had so much
hlowiag to da, stands on the ques-

tion aa to whether a so'kitor
should msks contracts eutsij of
tb court boose as te what dispo-

sition shall be tasds of cas f

Tberewaa eotirtt new ttz'i
ration Ills Tesjri liter if yes wit
re vctt.

y the remainder if any ill bei Kidl
J to the said J . G. Kilpatrick and 8.

":'x- - K- - JCilpatrick. i' ;
This October lsC1902. '

' ' ' "JOSEPH R HEsS,Trutoe

of eourjfrg

yus
your trade

TEAMS :

VACJTED
;Wbt teams to haul lumber

from Laurel to. Marshall, distance
13 to 18 miles, cash at end of each

Good teams raektug from
o to three dollars per duy. For

further pai ticu.ars address,
v B. E. HONEYrUTT,

Mars Mill, N

SECOND WARD--N o. 9 TOWN
SHIP.

.Boundaries as follows:
Beginning at the month of Big

Hurricane creek on the line of No.
2 township, (hen running up he
Bit Hurricane crek wnion is the
line that separates No. 9 from No.
2 township to the Tennessee State
line, thence, with the Teaoea-e-- L

State line to the top of Rich monn
tain, thence with the leading
ridtre which divides the waters of
the Laurel River to the - pump gap,
thence down the Dump branch to
the French Broad river, thence
crossing the French Broad river to
the ridge that divides the "waters of
Doe Branch on th . waters of
Mountain ' Island branch, then
with, the tops of the leading ridges

t th line t No:' & township, (So
as to include , in' this second wa d
all persoi s who live on the waters
of Doe Branch), thence with the
fines of No. 8 township sud No. 12

township to th Freneb ' Broad

river, thence crossing the French
Broad river and with the - line of
No. 1 township and 'he line of No.
2 township to the beginning.
Voting place to be at Putnam.

' v SURVEYING.

All persona who , have land to
survey would do well to remember

that J. H. Hunter of. Outlook. N.

C. is one among the best if not
th. best land surveyor' in Western
Carolina and alwayr ready it serve
be peoj Ic on bon notiee.

t VniSKET BEANS.?

Sontkimr aWoloul;
wilfc hica

m have xperiarMtaS for
air One Beam atakn

m mmm ArtiaaiU . ata-ka- v

Kr et taorbMk U
Bmh mt Ike JssS
Utia for travslUn. ' sad
oaMOMot (or pkaiea,
xesraiwa, vtr.
CDMina all Ue virtoeof

tfc eat wkl ckiss without
Udclh riM HMCt.a(adi
fiom the pare VacaUbU
Baiter, d fvaraUoS to
ouotaia M Boiaoaoae er
aamotie tru at aay
draeripiioa.

11 a Umt la aot imlr-d- ,
a Bcaa may ba tokaa

io the BoaUi ithoot r,

and tk uom txhilar-at- i

( effeet will b txper- -

Box ef ia 8eane. too.
lb final reui! at 10c
act, aad eta b yroemmi

from ur draiit, faoe?
--ocr. or 6nclrm br.

t of . on dining ear.
Oo box cnt pawpid M

mc;i of ia.

rT WD T
1. ., ' ? " 4 O

- sr. jxjuuiio. 1

t It Ci f.:":l andr t sll
i rtf to t' Slh

C 1 c a sr. i st the
a r

If

well acquainted with tne h.tfh Ux
law passed Vy ihe last legwlsture--

With a fewi minor exceptions
the 'aw was passed ln exact accor-danc- e

with the' recommendation of
the t'oard of commissioners aud
those exception- - wVre in reterenee
to the bridges of the county. It
is remarkably atrauge that Mr.
Hendricks and .the other leaders of
the Court H'Ui Ring crowd have
tbi audacity to' try to make an in-

telligent people think under the
circumstance's that a democratic
legialsture was responsible fur the
law.

Mr. . Hendricks says, "After a
lengthy distunsion the oommi- -
sioners adopted my recommend
tiont." If the legislature is 10 Ir
responsible for the local legislation
effecting the county why was it
necessary for the commissioners to
pass on the question at all f Why
was it necessary tor a "lengbty
discussion" about thi matter at all
unless it was 'expected that the
legislature would do what the com
miasiouers asked ? 1( the legisla-

ture dht aot act on account of the
request of th commissioners how
was it tOtat the law as inalmoar
the cxaov!terme- - as 'asVfd by ths
board of comsaissipners T

These are some questions that
we would like for- - the Eagle,
through its trade and professional
editor, to answer without any at-

tempt to dodge and ory persecution
of good officers.

'Uuder the eircumstances who is
responsible tor the high taxes 7

In the first place- - the board of
commissioners are elected by the
people for, the sole purpose of
taking care of J he finance of the
county and they are the onea 'who
ought to know the situation and
whore opinions ought to be re-

spected. . Mr. Gudger and Mr.
Ebbs are not as much to blame as
the commissioners are for the
reason the commissioueis are pre-

sumed to know what ras the best
for the county and then as the
npresentativi of ths people ask
the representative and senator to
pass certain leg elation for ' ths
oounty which they say is best for
the county and their request is
complied with. -

In the next place who is in-

terested in getting this legislation
passed T 1 We have charged tiait
aud again in this paper that there
was a conference in the office of
Senator Pritchard for the purpose
of deciding to.- - have the eommia-sioner- s

to petitwn the General Aa
sembly, which chsrge has never
been suooesifvlly denied, while at
tho same i time 8eaator .Pr'tchard
owned more than sixteen tbous
and doibirs worth of the' counties
indabiedness ' T. 8. RoUius the
attorney for the board of commis-

sioners at the time'- - was present,
and Mr. Hendricks, says that Mr.
Rollins favor d.: the, reoimmenda-tion- s

tn the uGeneral Assembly
afUrwards adopted by the board
ot coramissionenv.at the request of
Mr. Hendricks ' ' ,

So the conclusion' to which any
fair minded - man - is irrse staoly
diirea is that dhe board of com-

missioners would have been re
spooajlJ for the. legislation" had
thsv made the recommendations of
their, own free will anxt accord.

But if they were only the tools in

the bands of other parties who

were interested and allowed them
selves to be mads that use ef for
some of ths cl.ica speculators of

I1, s cesttj tLey wouli be re.; pou

if:-- rr: -- ,r. .. .'
v :;v

' "A NOTICE.

AI' who Ria - be ei.cerned. will
take notice :na the ;underigned
has qualifed adroinistratrii f
theetat ot H F Me reli de.
eeased.' jliracoun against' said
estate must ' be presented ' Wi'hio

twelve months from this date or

this no ipi, will, ;,bi plead aRafn-- t

thr filing said accounts against

the estate." '
--Ai,

. This 17. day of Sept. 1902.
' o r.-

- Jane MerrelL

C""' Exeeutrix.

? ;r-- Excursion
'; t SovLtHexri" - '

J,
; "v Ixiler-Sts.te-B Faix

- 'October 8th, to s5tb,'Vpoa... .

- ATLANTA, KNOXVILLB AND
. ,. NORTHERN RAILWAY. :':

; ' WlII:fbr the above' 'occasion sell
'

. round trip tickets from all Agency
. Stations to Atlanta and return at

'the following rates : '
) - KNOXVILLB. TENN.; $6.8o

- Xbove rates include one admts
aion to the Fair. Tickets to be

' . sold from all Georgia stations daily
Oct. 71b to 4th, except Suodays
From a!l other stations Oct. totb,

- i8lh, 1401, ij-'h-, 16th and a is'.
Final limit fb.1 tk lets Oct a 7th,
150. I sure thfit yoor tickets
r 1 via the A 11. Ct 11. Ry., the

;1 m Scenic Line cvrr the
... , I'P-- - -

' : WANTED. -

Cor's g J Hickory for Ax
I" "-- (wt a:. J s inc!.e$ Icrj

loo..
t

: i ..:

.r r-
- f, te


